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0 I 0 15" 1211 
01 05 ~ 
\JJ6CC- f 01,U''ldilt ~ 
DAT~ .zq - .::fC 
TIME 
Ll7 
; 1 1;1 I I 1i1312.1 I 1"1151 913 
BB HPSAC INT 
CHECK 12.1 I I I ;; 2./ 
AND LOB PO EQUAL 
BALANCE l ii \ 1!i:j = .2.1 
R H SC BB ER l 2 3 HR E LOB HP WP BK INT 188 
I~ I~ D 3 14 10 2.. 3 I :; 3 o I 0 0 0 
COMMENTS: CATCHERS CORNER PB F-E TH-E SBA SB 
\ f'.'ov..i., ~t'.. 0 0 0 2- 0 
j 
' 
TEAM TIME OUTS 
HOME 














































































NO PITCHERS SUMMARY 
PITCHING TOTALS 
p I VS DATE COND. 
0 N TIME PLACE SCORER 
s. N. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
I/ I/ ~ 1 11lHa ffiJ 1 1 taHII tf:j-' 11rlHlt ~ .lllHR W •IJlHK lli-1 1 1 I I H ~ -ltSHk 'EEfJ •II IMII. tt:t' . ... l:::f:j-J 1 1 I I Hit 
I/ i/ . - . . - . . . . . - . . - . . . . - . . . . . -
I/ V :cAr ~4CAt .. .. " .Ar : .A/ :CA/ :cAF ::: Ar E~ A/ "' ,Al :cA/  IIAC ...c m m 
I/ I/ ~ -113IIR t::±:t-1 •' 2) HR ~ 1 1 tl HR lli-1 ,11i11 ~ 1 121HII lli-1 ·11111111 lli-1 1 1tlHll t:l:f..J ,ltSHII ~ 1 111HI ~ 1 1 IIHR 
/ / . - . . - . . - . . - . . - . . - . . - . . - . . - . . . 
!/ V ",Ar " Ar : A/ ;:CAr :::. Ar : A/ ~:C A/ " Ar :CA/ f:c A/ ' ' ' ""c '- C '-'C >AC ... c ...c 
IV I/ ~ • 1 21HR cf::::f-1 • I 11 HII W ·ltlHit w 1 1 I I Ml ~ 1 I :t I H I: ti:::j-J 1 11· .IH w I I I I HI cf::::f-1 • 1 :tlHR W ·JIIHR :f:t-J •lllHII 
I/ IV . - . . - . . - . . - . . - . . - . . . . . . . . - . . . . 
I/ I/ ::,Ar " Ar ::: Ar .. Ar : A/ " Ar ~ A/ : A/ :: Ar : A/ '-'C ' "' ' ...c "C 
'" 
'-'C MC 6'C '-'C liC 
I/ i/ :W 1 tllH. cl:::i-1 1 1 I I HR ±,J-' 219'1 W ·''' "" :±:f-1 1 I I Iott :±:f-1 • I 2 I MR :±:f-1 ....... ~ 1 I 2 l Hll :±:f-1 I I I l ltl :f::j-J I l 1 I Mil 
I/ I/ . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - . . - . . . . 
I/ I/ " Ar " A =t At ~1A/ ::: Ar ;:C A/ Ee A/ ~ A/ " Ar ::: Ar ' :!c .f ' ...c 
'" 
MC UC 
I/ I/ =I=l]'" ,12111 ~ 1 12.IIHR :B-J• ltlH t::f:::f-1 • 1 1 J HR ff • l 1 J HR lli-1 •1 :II H■ ±:j..J • I J1HR ffiJ • I I 1 HR ±:f-J• i llHJt :t::tJ •I 1 I JUI: 
I/ I/ . - . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . - . . - . . . . . - . 
I/ IV .. ,Ar .. Ar ::: Ar : Ar ::: Al :::. Ar : Ar 
.. .. 







I/ I/ ~ - 11 1 11• tf::I-J •t1.11HR t:i::J-l •l21H ~ -1 :1.IH■ lli-1 •I 2 J HR. ~ -JIIHR tt::t-J ••JI HJt c::l::f-J • I 11 HR l:±::f-1 • l JI HR W •IIIHK 
I/ I/ . - . . . . . - . . . . . - . . - . . - . . . . . - . . . . 
I/ l/ :t Ar : Ar ::: Ar :: . ./v' ::: Ar ". Ar F:c AF ::: Ar '" At .. "' ., ::c A/ :<!AC MC m 
'" '" 
.. c &AC 
I/ i/ l--+-f-1 . l I 3 HR ffi:J • 1 21Hll W· l1;JH ~ .113.1{ tfj-1• '•111111. l:±:f-1 • I 1 , 111111 tfj-1 • I 2 I HI. ffiJ". 111111. W·' ''"R ~ • I JI fUI: 
I/ I/ . - . . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - . . . . . . . 
I/ i/ " .Ar ... Ar .. ~-Ar " Ar :::,Ar :tAt r:c AI :CA! :,Ar "' "' :cA/ ' liAC 
'" 
...c SAC 
I/ / ~ .l:IIHR ffiJ • 1 t a Hit ~ •123HR c±::f-' •1 I I HR ~ • 1 I I HR o:J-J •JIIHt t:t:J-l•t :IIHR 1±::f-..J ..,1 JI HR. ~ •J JI Mk ~ .12.IHR 
I/ / . - . . - . . - . . . . . - . . - . . - . . . . . - . . - . 
I/ I/ ",Ar :CA/ : At u ::: Ar : ,/\._/ .. : Ar :::Ar : Ar ' :c A/ ::CA/ ..c '-"C .. c UC 
"° 
SAC m 
I/ I/ H-+-' •12.INlt l::I:f-1 •1111\R ~ - 1 :IIHK l::I::f-1 • 1 I :I HR lli-1 • lt~ HR ~•l :.CIHR lli-1 •12 l HR l::I:f-1 • 1 2 J Mil W ·1JIHR ~ • f :IJH■ 
;/ / . - . . - . . . . . - . . - . . - . . . . . . - . . - . 
l/ i/ :CAr : Ar :tAr :=cAr ",Ar : :At .. "' Ar .. Ar :eAt ' :c/'-../ .. "' UC UC ... c '-'C >AC 
I/ I/ H-fJ .11 l lnl rn=1" • l 1 I HR t:fj-' •1 1SHlt ~ . 12 ) ,t lli-1 · JI 2 HR ~ •1 1:IHIII ~ -11 1 Hll l::I:f-1 1 I :r .11 HR l::I::f-1 • 11 J HR W ·IIJHR 
/ I/ . - . . - . . . . . - . . - . . - . . - . . - . . - . . - . 
/I/ ::: Ar ::: /',/'-: Ar ::,A,,- ::c/'-..f ::.A,,,... :::. A.,,-- :: Ar :: Ar::: Ar 
,iAC l!AC SAC J 8AC .SAC £AC SAC &AC SAC' SAC 























w L SA IP AB R H SC BB ER 1 2 3 l-t~ E LOB HF WP BKINT 188 COMMENTS: 
bl,VR.~r. 
2. SQ'- ~noJ ~ 
J 0 0 5 I~ 0 3 3 2 03 00 o C G, 0 I 0 0 0 
RUN-
HITTING BATTING FIELDING NING 
AB R H ~ l 2 3 HR TB so EIB HP SAC IOI PO A E ~Bl SB 
7C ,~ ,~ 14! /02. 3 121 3 2- l3 IS 4 2 
AB BB HP SAC INT 
l'II CHECK J ,_1 l = 34 
R AND LOB PO EQUAL 
J(i. l BALANCE I 3 T /S-1 = 3'1-
CATCHERS CORNER PB F-E TH-E SBA SB 
I 0 0 0 0 0 
I 
TEAM TIME OUTS 
HOME 
VISITORS 
